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AACC celebrates African-

American legacy in the state

9 Through an array of events and activ-
ities that featured artists. musicians
and activists, Heritage Day focused
on the achievements and legacies of
African Americans in North Carolina.
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The .\lrteart .\lllt‘l|\.tll (‘ultutal('eiitet‘ hosted its ch \itnual lletttagel)a_\ (‘elehratton oii Saturday. unitingall to share tlte i'iehness and tll\s‘t\ll} of.-\f'rie‘aits.r\iiteriean etilttit'e. lltis year‘stheme \\as "l‘\.fllllltlflg (itir legae}:.-\lrieatta\metteatts iii .\oith ('aiolitta."“lletttage Ila} t'elehtates .\liitatt'\ltlt‘f'lt'ifll histor\ arid L‘lflllllt‘. and tiresense of pride that eomes lrotti tltatktiii\\letlge rs entpmsetiiig."latiiila Stitith. a graduate student \shohas attended the merit sinee her freshnian )L'dl''l'he da_\ eneotnpassed a \artett ofe\ents and artistties. sueh as tittisie.eratts and quilting \\orkshops. art oi'artoiieal eotitest. stoi}tel|tttg. arte\lnhtis. a pei'foitttatiee lroitt \\or'ldlteat \liisieian \\aha lie) arid the\(‘Sl' danee troupe and a keynotefrom former \.\ \(‘l’\ftntstei Hen (‘lia\is

stittl

.ttlilf'essl’resideitt.\luhantined

(‘lia‘iis Mithattttited's addressexplained the tnipoi‘taiiee of kitotsingotte‘s ltistoi) arid taking ati aett\ estance iii the ptiisriit of eqttalit}. lle disetissetl ltis oun role its ati .iett\ist aridteeogtii/ed the \\ealtli of \\ t'itet‘s. artists.iiid aetitists tit \orih (‘arolina‘s fiistolk
l‘llt‘ e\eiil e\j‘liilt'tl lllt' e\[iellellte‘s til\fritan \iitet'ieans iti \Jorth ('ai'olina.\\ itli illsplif)s of .\',(‘. (‘entrall'noersiis. \oi'th ('arolina hlatk ptillll'etalts and [lie (it‘eettsl‘rit'o \\oitl\\tti'lli‘sstt iiis tti I‘lot). l)ispla_\s shoued ttthtiles to hlaek North ('at'olintans \\holia\e tirade a ti'eiitettdittts intpaet ttolon|_\ state\\tde. htit also iii the nationaland international \‘Ulllllitllill_\.
\oi'th ('aroltntan indi\iduals \\eiehonored. ineliiding .\'ina Siittotte.Selina littike. .Iohn ('oltrane. Rohertal-Iaek aitd .-\ugttsttts \\ ttherspoon
Heritage |)a_\ \\ as opett aitd tree to thepiihhe. trotting all segntettts of theeotnmutttt) to aitetid the e\ent iii aneffort to pt‘ottiote a\\;ttettess arid appt'eetatiott of .\f'rie:iii \ineriean etiltiire.
"lleritage l)a) allo\\s e\et‘_\otte theehanee to learn about our etiltut‘e.“ saida student \oltiitteer. “'l'het'e ts outs soniueh \otr eait learn through hooks. httilleiitage Ila) offers tittei'aetoe aridereattte e\pet tettees to engage \\ ttli oitietilfure attd leatii more ilhoitt it "
Stittth is a graduate stttdetit tti setetiee

edtteation aitd retiienil‘ters leelttig (its?eotiiaged lt'oiit teaehers and peers topursue her dreaitt to go to eollege.Sttritlt's persistenee arid the supportll'ttlil llr‘t jiiit‘s‘llls. llo\\t‘\ef. lt‘tl lit liefSllk'\'('\\
Smith reealls attending lleritage |)a_\lter freshman _\eai
“l \\ent to a part of the progtatit ealled‘\\ lto \in l.‘ \\liieh iattgltt ttte so lllttfl}positt\ e aspeets .thoui \lllt‘ttli arid\fitean .-\nteriean histor} [\\ti partsof liistoi’) that you don't often hear.I earning ahottf )ottt‘ heritage gnes )otta sense of pride tti your ettlttire. it \\asttioti\atiitg for tire to learn about other:\ll‘le.tll .\itierieans \\ ho hase aeeotnpltslted so mueh. and it tirade ttie realHe that ltait aehiese llt_\ goals, too."
\K'Sl' sittiletit ('itt'la Williams alsoLl't‘tllls llei'itage Ha) as an importantptogtattt that spreads ati understandingoi .\fttean .\merteatt L‘lllllll‘L‘. \\tlhantsalso reeognt/es freshman pt‘ogiaittsstteli as the .‘\ll'le'illl»:\lllt‘l‘letfli s_\ittpirsttiiii arid the SIDS elass ieollege stir-\i\.i| skills) as eotttr‘thtitors to stieeesstil tttllt‘jls'
"l eoitte ltottt a totstt that is smallerthan this iittt\t‘i‘sit)." said \\illiatits.‘( ‘oiitittg to N ('. State \\ as daunting atfirst. hiit these prograttts \\et'e reall}helpful. 'l‘he) offer a strong supportttetnoik lot ,-\fitean .\titerieans at tolit‘l't‘ ‘

Take Back the Night march to

strengthen awareness
e The annual march and rally in sup

port of survivors of rape and sexual
assault will be this Thursday night.

lit the fall of darkness. the tort es tingtrue and pttte. llte iitessage ts eleaillte eointtttiittt} “Ill take l‘dth thenight one step .iiid one tiigltt at a timellte l~lth annual lake Haek the \ighttttat‘eli \\lll hegttt at ’ p.tti llttusda\.tier 2* at llatt‘is held in fioiit of\\itheispoon Student ( etttet and at thelieetott llet'i') liagnell Quail on last('antpiis. \latehets \\lll hothloeatiotis at if) p tit aitd head to thelliieksaid lot a tall} llte maieh artdl.lll_\ \\lll hung the eoinitiittittt togetherto slim“ support for siti\i\ors of tape

lt‘il\s‘

.ifitl sL'\tf.tl .tsstitlll

Campus community

“l‘his e\ent i._ llltf""" H" for hoth theirand \\oitien." saiil \leta l //le. asststaitt dtreetoi ol the \\ontett’s (‘etttei”llits is not just a \\oiitaii's ptohletitills l‘\\'l“\\lllk'>\ l‘ss'ift' ..\\hen the llt.tlt'llL‘ts ieaeh thelittektatd at .S' p tit. se\etal speakersand lllllslt tans \\ Ill take the attention ofthe illltllt'llLL‘ l\\ let i nglattd. a former.\ t' State stialettt .iiid tintsie artist. arid|oi_\ lloke. a \leieditti alumnae attdnitisie aiiist arll j‘L‘lli'llli at the tall}\ eatttlltit'lit \t“ honoring sttiatt.l se\tial assault or”\t\ors of tapeltllltt\\ the tall}Sittee hoth \('Sl' and \letedithl'itllr'ge .tlr' lll\\‘l\\'\l. l/lle s.tftl llIL‘iiiaith arid talls \\lll hring anatenessahotit se\tta| assault ttot onl) to eatttptishut to the \\hole eitltlllltlflll)." liis is a \\a} to sho\\ support to sineshots. to let tlient kito\\ that tesotit‘ees

ate .t\iflf.tl‘lt' to llft'lll.' said l //le ”Itgites people \\ho .tt'e slfl‘\l\til'\ iii thearidietiee ltope and helps them to knotsthe} 'ie ttot alone "
Soitte of the speakers at the tall} \\lllhe siti'\i\ots theinseltes. sharing theirstories \\ ttli people \\ho ma_\ tlttiik suehtlttitgs earutot happen to them
"Some sttr\t\ors talk ahoitt sharingthe same difftettlttes. the) likethe)‘re not alone iii their struggle. andI think that gises them strength." saidll/llt‘

lL‘L‘l

She said the tall) eould ser\e as arealm elteek to make people moreatsaie that the_\ are ttot e\entpt frontsesiial assault. and e\er_\one ltas aresponsihtlit} to take hack eaeh aride\ei'_\ night
“This is itot sottieone else‘s prohletit."SllL‘SLlltl

donates

to bring others relief

9 After just over a month of accepting
donations, representatives from the
91f Relief Project donated over
515,000 to the American Red Cross
last Friday.

Brigid Runsome
\l J: Fr .N‘l'i

’l'he e\ents of Sept ll \\ lll he l'L‘lilL'lllehered for maii_\ generations to eottie.Hut \\hat \\lll also linger itt e\ersone'stliL‘llltIf‘) is the \\as that the nationpulled together arid mined as one. I rottteoast to eoast arid east to nest. peoplearound the \\ot'ld did their share ofmourning arid of helping.In all of lllSltil'}. the eountr) ltas ite\ er\\ititessed or engaged in sueh a defineiitg tlflll_\ of f‘ittattees. moral supportattd strength .-\nd the students oi \.('.State did ttot fall short of this spirit ofgivmg.Stitee the da_\ after the terroristattacks on the World Trade (‘enter andthe Pentagon. the student hod) has ralslied together f’itiatieiall} to help aid a\\‘eakened tiatiott.Hy donating to the ‘HI Relief ellol'ts.a eampiis~\side effort that aeeepiedinonetar) donations for those \\ho lostso mtteh after the attaeks. the StudentBody. eatiipus eommttnittes arid sttt~dent orgattt/atioits raised in ei Slittttti,'l'he totir student representatn es that

tA‘iUN Wt .‘sll ttt‘RtAttAllison Stroud. MarketingCommunications Coordinator forthe Triangle Area Chapter. accept-ed the 911 Relief Project check onbehalf of the American Red Cross.
presented the donation to AnterieaitRed (‘ross representatite AllisonStrotid here .\in_\ Heat lrotit -\lpha l‘ht()ittega. .lahan Bronn of" Student(iti\L‘l‘lllllL‘lll. 'l‘omas ('arhonell f‘roitt.'\Illt‘l‘lL‘ilIl.l. .laittar ()nens from thel'nion :\L‘ll\lllt‘s Board. Also presentmg \\as Mike (iianeola. representingthe (‘enter for Student Leadershipfzthies and l’iihlie Sets teethe Presentation eereinon} took

plaee last litda} iii the ’l‘alle} Student(‘etttet outside of Ste\\at'l l‘heatet
It \\as ttot just those oigatti/attonsthat eoiitt'ihuted to the total ftitid l'heoi'gatn/ations that donated to tire fititd\\ere llahttat tot llittii;iitit_\. theStudent \\itllpaek (‘lttlx .\lplta l’lii(huega. the (iolden ls'e) Internationalllonor Soeiet}. the Red ('ross ('Iiih.(treek life. the Seholars ('oitnetl.Student (io\ernnieitt. the l iiioit'\t‘ll\lllr‘S lloard (\\llll a joint .ilftltatioit\\llli Meredith ('ollege arid Shattl'ni\eistt_\ t. the Student Media\SSItt’ltillUli. Hope lot the llottieless..-\niei'ie.'itia. Student leadership('otisttlt arid the llllk'li'RLNl‘lk'lht‘(’otitieil.
‘l‘he (‘ampus eottimtinitt groups thatalso eontrihtited were the (enter forStudent Leadership lzthtes arid l‘uhlieSer\tee. (‘aittptts .'\k‘ll\lllCS. theStudent ('entet‘ Business ()ff‘tee. the(“lite til lllt,‘ \ssttelillu‘ VICC(‘haiieelloi' for Student Affairs. theSoeiet} of llispaiite Professionallillgllteel \ (Slilll‘. i. Know ledgeWisdom aitd l’itdet'staitding tKWt'i,the l-‘aett|t_\ Senate. (‘irele lsltiteritattotial. the Sitideitt ('entet Staffarid NCSU Heidi) aitd |)epartriients
Despite the present titteertatnt} iii thenation. the \\a) the eotinti') aitd tiintei—\ll} tallied together to eonirihute \shatthe} eottld shotss that unit} still e\ists.

i_._;" (JIVILK
Charlotte Brown, director of the Talley Student Center artgallery, gives an exhibit tour to a group of NC. State Scholarsstudents.

NCSU graduate

student discovers

dinosaur embryo
9 James Lamb uncovered a well-pre-

served embryo of what is presum-
ably a duck-billed dinosaur.

Dominique Donuto
s ~ s'al' Ki tun-Ki

.lantes lattth is one of out} ll students Ill the \ t' State geolog_\ departttieiit pursuing a eoneetittatioti iii palerotttolog}. hut ahead) he is forging neutet'iitors tor the program l.anih hasfound ati e\tiertiels \\ell-pt‘esei'\eileinhtto iii a dinosaur egg that \\as diseo\eted haels, ttt I‘li'ft.()iigtttall}. the first dinosaur eiiihtsitdistoteted iii the l'nited States \\asattrihuted to ,laek llot‘nei' itt I‘V‘l. saidl)ale Russell. a istttng professor Ill theeollege of ph_\sieal attd inailtetnattralseienees arid l anih's ad\isor‘“\\ hat‘s ne\\ altotit this one is that it'sthe lust diiiosatii eiuht'}o from theL‘itslt‘llt l'llllt‘tl States \ lttl til lllt' \\L‘lllslltt\\ll. \\ell puhliei/ed etnhrsos arefront \lontatta and Southern \lherta.”said i amhlhiee high stliool students in Selma,\lahartta tiist ilisto\eied the dinosauregg. \\hieti is thought to he Si itulltortyears old llte_\ here on a tit lllllt' hikeride near the toek) gullies \\llL'lt‘ theegg \\as sttitpl_\ sitting on .: iotkpedestal. alt'ead\ e\posed tint ol the\llltlL‘llls tlr‘elrlt‘il l\‘ l.tl\‘e‘ ll lf‘ it jhtlt‘ttlltologist at .\uhttiit l'iii\eisit\"The eggs \\eien'i taken seiiottsls.”said I amh, ”l'hete \\asn’t .l lot out iiithe literature at that time ahoutdinosaur eggs "|lo\\e\et. the paleontologist did tr) to\rt'd) the egg to see it he could detertnnte its eoittents l ntoi'tutiatelt. theimage tttrrted out to he nothing httt .ihlaek hloh. \nd as a iesiilt. the egg satiii :i di'auei' iii a museum iiiittl lanthtt‘tttleslt‘tl ll ltit llts l't‘st'dl'tlllatnh named to stud) theiiiterostt'ttetitte of the eggshell. as thisolteit i‘eteals elite as to thetllliitsitllf"\ sl‘r‘elt‘s lik' tl\t‘\l .t llflt‘tipped piohe and foiiitd art area \\ltetellt‘ tittilltl see llit‘ t‘tg'tf's eiilllellls lilitl’t‘elearls. liiiritedtateh upon pfaetitg theegg tiitdet the niierosiope. he totttidhone sti'ttetiit‘esIntrigued. l atiih det ided he named to
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ha\ e a (‘.\l \\itll done on the egg.\leatmlttle. l amh has been sia) trig ititontaet \\llll one of the students uhohad lotiitd the egg Ill 1070 Non aiiitttiiiiinologist at the ('htldreti'sHospital in lilt'llilllg‘llitlll. the studentoffered to let l..lllll‘ use the ('.\'l seati—iter at the hospital it he \\as “thing tomake the triplatith .itid the egg ittade a trip haek to\lahaiita \\ here the mystery liisthegatt"there's ahottt ifl hoties \isihle. ityou look at the (‘\'l’ sean. there's a lotlha\en'r got to _\et." said l.ainh.'lhe ititplieatiotts oi ha\mg thedinosaur eitihi_\o are tat ieaehing.lanth e\plained that the etitl‘t)ti\tould. tit essente. he the itiost kf‘lll'plete dinosaur skeleton lit the l tittedSlalt‘s“ltinosatii skulls collie apart \stienthe_\ the." laitih said "lieeause thisetiihr\o \\as ioittairied \\lllltll that egg.deeoinposittoii \ei) tjinrkl} used tipthe o\_\geit in iliat egg so that the hae-tet‘ia \et_\ t|llltl\l\ thed ”\s a tesitlt. the egg is so he'll pt‘e~sei\ed that lainh and other seietttists.flt‘ til‘lt‘ li‘ L‘.tsil\ .ill.ll}/L‘ lllL' t‘l'g‘dlllk't'ttttlt‘llls til lllk' L‘ij.‘“\ou t'att attiialls sat somethingahottt the tiiother”s diet from the eggllu‘ll.” ltL‘ \fltlllie ioeation of the also s'.i_\ssottiethtng interesting ahotii dinosaurhehax tot. lanth added"it had to he laid iii a \ei') neat-shorearea. othetoise it \\otild lia\e heeotliesaturated and gone to the bottom "\est lointation ltas heen rised itt pale~ontolog} hefote. htil that has been thegreater might of egg research in thefield I aitih ltopes that this disemer}\\Ill poiitt the field of paleontolog) iii afie\\ tlll'L'slltill"lt‘s neat that \\e‘re f'tnall_\ getting tothe poiitt m paleotttolog) that “ere.iskutg lelL‘SltitllS that require tisiitgthese He“ teeltriiqties." he said “i tltinkthat \\e‘re reallx. iii the neu lit sears.going to see more teehnolog) heingtlsed HRussell shares l arith's enihiisiasttt lorthe fiittiie of paleoittolog} aitd \(‘Sl 'srole in that future,"ills ll.;tiitl"s i'esedl‘t‘lll
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tllltl sr/cs .llltl rii .illrcgriirrs \‘l lhc ciiirritrt .llt‘ l.ll\lllf.‘ :i lc.itl rlilc iii \ll'llslllfJ .i lml.lllt'c‘ l‘c‘l\‘-t‘c‘lt Illt' lic‘c‘tls til [it‘titurtl llrc crr\rilirrrricril,' sriill

t‘ll\ll't‘lllllc‘lll.ll .i\\.ir'ciicss..l\llllllll‘lt‘l\'\l in thc \illllllltll\\ilil|rtc I‘ctlcr‘rlrlirr tllllll‘r'iirct'luri \‘rincs\sstit'l.il\‘\.

[\pcxe The surve addressed areas of
energy e tciency, conserva-
tion and renewable energy. Rc‘st'dl'c'll:cuarlcil rir;iri\ tilcVikolas‘ ()hriccht \‘lli‘i‘l\ riot t'lli\ illL‘ lulltmrirc~ _ltrli.irr Kcrirrrc}. rii.iri.i;:cr l»!H“ LN“ W” I ,. llic llt‘lltl iii c‘ll\lltllllllt'|llttl tiiri \\\l ‘s (Liriipris lciillig} pinsci \umii l‘tll .iic scttiii}: .i pit-cc L'lttlli‘ llrc sur\c_\ rticltrllctl \‘lltlflwl \\\\lll\ll lkl )\ \lx‘lll ll‘l l\‘\l til llls' lltlllt‘ll lt‘ lt‘l. . | 'l . _llic lrr‘st c\cr' national sur\c_\ \"l “ll‘ ‘5 ”9M“ ”hill.‘ —[my trrrrwr'srtics nu \ \l||'|‘l'l\lll:.‘ irrirrrhcr til ml l S, lrrgzlrcr' ctltrc lllUlllcgcs tirrtl rirrncrsilrcs. til till triirrs. illltl rrrclirtlctl
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The 2002 Japan Exchange and Teaching Program

Teach English in junior and senior high schools in Japan
Learn about Japanese culture and people

Gain international experience

- Have an excellent command oi the English language
Obtain a bachelor's degree by June 30. 2002

- Be a US. Citizen /
Be willing to relocate to Japan tor one year --

Applications are now available The deadline tor applying is December 5 2001 For more inlormationand an application contact the Consulate General 01 Japanin Atlanta at 100 Colony Square BldgSuite 2000 Atlanta GA 30361 Call (404) 892-2700 x30 or1-000lNFO-JE‘T or email.ieterqcgtapanatlanlaprg. The application can also be tound at www.cmhjapanprg.

limit picsrtlcrrts. prmu‘rsr .llltlt'lrit‘ls iii lltllllllll\ll.llll‘ll .riiilIlllt‘lztllrills(ll lllt‘ lL‘\lltllltl\'lil\. (i4 [it‘lct‘lllprcsitlcrrts. .irill ls'carric}this .is ti \crsl'lt‘\l\lt‘lll\
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class for $75 to all
l'acult). staff and
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("l'l' offers a “Mo

\ar'ict) of classes from
basics to specialty
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Your Halloween Party Supplies Headquarters
The Biggest Selection of Costumes, Wigs, Masks and Accessories

Over 20,000 Items at Deep Discount Prices!

Few-1's
W i 1 Lori Product s

3a 1 loans terrier ions
”Pal; i wear»: iiel i um Tani: Rentals

off List Price
RALEIGH

. 790-2423
- ' ~ The Falls Center

Paflfv ‘I'Y 4500 Falls of the Neuse Rd.
Next to Office DepotThe Discount Potty Super Store

{(0)
AFROTC.COM

It’ll take about l8 minutes to pay for it.

to 100 percent of your tuition fees and book costs

\ )
\l
939

R’O°T°C

Carrying Sttnolies

Personalized Napkins and Matches

every month And money is only the- beginning. You'll germ skills you ll use your t‘l'llllf,‘ career
team-building and physirrrl lllllt‘\\ lo find out how. Visit AFROTCCOM or (.rll l-ROO 522003"),

Plasr ic and Paper
Personalized Invitations at: 30%,

CARY
233~6777

Crossroads Mall
203 Crossroads Blvd.
Next to Toys Ft Us

4——

It took you l8 years to get into college.

Your next study break could pay for your education. That is. it you use it to log on to our Web site (“Kl lind
out how easy getting; financral support can be. Because- ioining the Air Force ROTC (an pl'()Vld(‘ you wrth up

plus up to $400 ()l additional spending money
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

End of e-tax ban

provides opportunity

THE NEWLY EXPIRED INTERNET TAX BAN
SHOULD NOT BE RENEWED, BUT
CONGRESS SHOULD ESTABLISH INTER-
STATE E-COMMERCE PROTOCOLS
For sey en years. there has been a fed-eral ban on leyying local laws onInternet comttierce. That all changedSunday when the scien»ye.Ir banespired as Congress adiourned Thisshould be \icwcd as opportunityInstead of misfortuneWith tlte economy Is such a weakposition. the already ailing htngcchindustry is worried that state and localgovernments will rush to enact t.i\cs onInternet transactions within their itirts-dictiott as a way to generate rcycnttc.This may happen. but It w Ill not cripplethe high—tech Itidustry. which has beenoverly protected for the past scy enyears.Were Congress currctttly In sessionand the docket lightly occupied. theban would ltkcly be renewed.Howeyer. II may be a lottg time beforelawmakers address lItts tsstle as mostdiscourse In Congress Is being deyotedto current efforts to establish. regulateand fund current anti-terrorist actions.Whett Congress does finally addressthe espired ban. Instead of renewing it.they should establish regulations forthe reasonable taxation of e-commerceby state governments. States with salestases (they currently number at 45!should be allowed to lay Internet trans-actions that take place withiti their

Campus Forum on
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is a reflection of what is

I submitted by the readers.

Email opedl @hatmail.comto make a
submission to campus Forum.

boundaries in accordance with theirsales tay guidelines.The tas should only be placed on one
end of the tratisaction either under therules of the state in which the goods or
ser\tces are sold or the iii the state Inwhich they are purchased. This shouldbe decided by Congress and will pre—sent double ta\ation. Taxing on thereceiying end would allow the taxationof international e~commerce transac-tions; this is significant to consider.While allowing l;l\illltlll iiIay slightlyhurt e-comiiierce. it is only rightful thatInternet business should be subject totases similar to taxes levied on prod-ucts sold iii stores. Ideally. local gov-
ernments below the state»leyel shouldnot be allowed to tax e-coinmerce ontop of any applicable state taxes. btitthis should be for the individual statesto decide.We have not yet hit rock bottom withthe economy; an e-eoinmerce taxwould not single-handedly take ourcountry there either. Perhaps oneanswer Is to renew the ban for a year ortwo until our economy is once again onthe rise. Either way. e«cotnmerceshould no longer enjoy the privilege ofexemption frotn state sales taxes.

Ambivalent America

it i Il'-WlRt{Ia; Doarly H()L'ST().\' —g "The ['S. needsto be engaged IIIworld affairs. If you don‘t do It now.you‘ll haye to do It later. but It will takea lot tttore tIme. effort and liyes,"Those words w ei'c spoken In Hotistonby Reiiyen Ila/an. an Israeli scholarand goyernttient adviser. speaking onthe year-long \Iolcnce betweert Israelisand Palestinians. The speech occurredon Sept. 4. A week later. those wordsbecame prophesyHa/an was speaking about the BushAdministration's policy of disengagingfrotn the Mideast peace process. pre-sumably to let the parties sort It otit forthemselycs. During his presidentialcampaign. Bush repeatedly said that Ifthere was to be peace. it couldn‘t be on"our timetable.”But last month. the \Iolence In theMideast was brought to our shores inart unimaginably horrendous act.Suddenly. the l'S. policy of disen-gagemcnt bccattie not merely question-able. bitt InconcetyableThroughout Its history. ~\lllelL‘d hashad an oti-agam. olfagain relationshipwith world cyents We‘se Ileyed ourmilitary arid economic muscle for briefperiods Itltc Spanish-.-\tiierican War.World War It. then retreated back to thesafety of ottr homes. protected by twooceans from the messiness of theworld..-\llL't the end ol \Vttt‘lil \Var II_ thatwas no lottgct possible A superpower.

T ,‘E. C,_H_ N

we were engaged in a decades longCold War with the Smiet l'nion. Alltoo often In that struggle. howey er. ourgoyernment turned away frotn thenation‘s highest Ideals In the name ofeypedience. In many parts of the world_ Asia. Central America and. yes. theMiddle East — we supported tyrantswho oppressed their own people. sitti-ply because they opposed cornmunistn..\‘ow. we‘re the sole superpower. TheSoyiet l'nton disintegrated a decadeago. hastened In no small way by Itsdisastrous Inyasion of Afghanistan.But when the Red Army retreated. thel'ntted States turned its back on theAfghans we had supported and armedIn their fight for freedom. That con«trtbuted to the creation of a power vac-uum. a devastating cI\iI war and theeyentual emergence of the Taliban. ournew enemies.If we‘re gorng to be the world'ssuperpower. we base to do somethingquite different than simply tnarch in toworld crises when It suits otir needsand impose our will. We haye to striyeto understand the forces that dri\e theconflicts and actively work to createopportunities for the panics to findhurnanttarian solutions.Above all. we have to maintain asense of our own moral authority. Thatcan only happen if otIr foreign policyremains at keeping with the principlesenshrined in our founding documents.the Declaration of Independence andthe Constitution.
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...Con(order {tat-ted Flying again, beln‘j turpended
For a year {lace tart when tragic crarh
killing ll'i. 5Pol<€fM3H JQEF Angel Coraroenfed
the Flightr arrival time of IS Minute: Late at
"It went very welL.“ The lBl CoMMQwchI
that Plane; that land Late Inrtead of being
hijacked "Very well indeed."
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Jimmy V remembered
Around the startof basketball sea-son eyery year. Ireflect upon memeories of prey ions basketball seasonsthe last minute wins. the heartbreakingdefeats. and the people who ptit theirblood. sweat and tears Into this pro-gram. .Many names swarm aroundliyerett Case. .\‘orm Sloan. Day IdThompson and the greatest Cinderellateam of all time. Yet. one name standsout among the rest: Jim \'al\atio.Most people either loye \'al\ano orcompletely dislike him, He was a goodcoach. not the greatest coach .litttValyano was not a saint. nor sliottld hebe remembered as one Like e\eryoneelse. he made mistakes In life. Despitehis bad decisions. V'alyano still left alasting impact on e\ eryonc lie tttct. andthrough his struggle with cancer.Valyano tottched people who neyet gotto know him.Jim \'al\ano didn't really understandwhat coaching III one ot the Big liourschools meant. He went til} III Illsfirst season here and got swamped w Ithhate mail one letter eyeti threatenedto shoot his dog. llowetcr. the harshfeelings subsided during the PMS-1983SCUM)“.While the team was off to .I goodstart. winning 7 of their first S games.no one picked NC. State to win tltcACC championship w here Virginia andNorth Carolina were the fayorites. Noone. how'eyer. counted on “the Cardiac

Kate
Linger‘felt

l’ack " .lllll \alyano led this Cinderellateam to the \'(‘.-\.-\ championshipagainst Houston and the Phi Slamma.laititiias.-\ttcr |.oren/o Charles tirade thegamer“ Inning basket. beating HoustonS‘15:. (‘oach ran onto the courtWatching this footage years later. allyou see Is .lllll Valyano running aroundlooking for someone to hug. l'tnally. hehugged athletics director Willis Casey.who tltctt kissed Valyano right on thelips.I tIloI'ttInately. .Ilter that game. thingswould Ilc‘H‘l‘ be the same for NC State.Ittd .lllll \'.Il\.Ino With tiiaiot titles attdwIIIs contes demand. and \alyaiio wasin ltigh demand for speaking engage-ments and broadcasting comtiutments.\.I|\ano was one of the best coacheswhen It catne Io In-gamc strategy butspent little time on pregame prepamtron .\t timcs. \alyano spent too muchtune on his career and not enough timeon the cottrt.\s the tcattt was losing. allegationsthat boosters were secretly distributingmoney to the coach and team arid qttcvtions about players‘ acadcttttc Integritytil-(“C.lllll \‘.I|\.Itio resigned on .\pt'Ill‘l‘lt) He was diagnosed with cancertwo years later I retiiciithet may wellwhen I first heard of \‘alwmo‘c rllttg'lltt'sis .\ few years earlier. my tatltcr wasdiagnosed with skin cancer. and I knewwhat \'a|\atio‘s family was goingthrough.

_,

My family and I watched \'.Il\aiiobattle the disease. always hoping andpraying he'd somehow make llthrough. When he made liis fatttottsspeech at Reynolds (‘oliscIIItL \"alyanolooked like his old sell. beforechemotherapy “.\'c\cr gtyc up." hesaid passionately lt‘s .I belief I thinkabout eyeryday.lint \'alyatto reali/cd the mistakes hehad made in his life and wanted tomake up for them He spent more timewith his family and started the \'foundation for research. ()It\pril 15‘. NH}. .IIItI \.Il\ano passedaway..lllll \alyatto deserycd to be rctnettibcrcd. riot Iiist .Is a coach. btit tor theInspiration he gaye to so many people.III life and on the court. \'.II\.IIIo nc\etslltll itl g.I\c tipI Here .ttL‘ llltL'c‘ llllllgs \\C .III ‘llt‘llltldo cy cry day. eycty day. of otir Iiycs\thilict ottc Is laugh. \ott sltotild laughcy cry day. Number two Is thittk. Spendsome time III thought .-\nd numberthree. you should lta\c your emotionsItioycd to tears. It could be happiness ortoy It you lattgh. ll you thitik. .Ittd llyou cry. that‘s a full day l‘hat‘s .I heck.IIIII \‘alyano

s‘ltllL‘t'l

of a dayISoIIicc‘ l‘tltlt' Corners It} .loc.\lcn/cri.
Qt“ \IItI/H ’ (‘utnntt'nty ’ I1ntttrf[kl/newt" Itnilvttryrrt‘t/It

Corporate Creation Myth
While surfingthe net. the holyarchiyes of mod»crn history. dis»coyered a mythological e\plaiiation ofour technologically consumeristic soci—ety. ()K. not really. I made tip theexplanation. but it goes as follows.In the beginning. some guy namedGod came up with an "()scillatingL‘niyerse Theory " and clumped logcll‘trer great heaps of dtist to create infiniteplanets. stars. celestial bodies. galaxies.galaxy clusters. the rest of the infiniteuniverse. and the l’nited States.Neyertheless. he only chose liarth tocontain his greatest work Life.When God‘s "Life" was fused withdust. he catne up with an "l‘.\ttlllllttllitl')theory" in order to shape massiyemountains. great oceans. beautifullandscapes. infinite species. .\tiicrtc‘ansand ultimately. CorporateWhen finished. he smiled at all the lit»tle Corporate Neanderthals. clothed intheir little animal skirts. displayinggreat satisfaction with what he haddone.As Corporates discoy cred new placesand experienced new things. howey er.they murdered their previous lord. andre—created their own exploitative god.naming her E—God. Dissatisfied with aplace as limited as the earth. l’ilitid‘sfirst initiative was to hot-wire eyolu»tion arid use “Life and Dust" for herown narrow-sighted purposes.With her overpowering"Technology." E-(iod was able toreshape “Life and Dust" itito sky-scrappers. buildings. houses. factories.

Jonathan
Smith

HMVVs. L'IL‘\tttot\. cell phonesDVDs. electric ra/ors. head phones.(iinsit kitiycs. chain saws. car radios.l’ostrlt notcs. last food. pliarttiaceutrcals. rubber. play-do. gak. Super MarioBros, straws. toothpicks. SteycnSpielberg. Hill (idles.t'atis. lawyers. Doritos. Iticchantcalpencils. HDTV. Papa John's Pi/la. l'dn-ning beds. artificial turf. ank'le socks.arid cyer-upgradable coiitptiter hard-ware inc-yer leaying its consumer con~tent),r\|so dissatisfied with the earthly lookof ('orporates. l‘-(iod rcttioycd thosebrown. tasteless animal hides anddressed tlictn III blue and black busi-ness stltls.l-Inally. l:»(,iod slit her wrists and bledgreen paper all over the Corporate pop-ulation. III response. all the Corporatesbattled each other for the blood of [£-(iod so they might become as powerfulas she was. Thus. according to theirstrengths. bureaucratic Corporateswere born. In order to pay homage toli»(iod. the bureaucratic men gatheredtogether in Corporations where theyaspired to be juSl like li»Ciod.What does an analysis of this historyproy'idc'.’For the people of this particular civi-lllttllUll. the "Corporate CreationMyth" scr\ es a \ital purpose. First. itanswers the UlllVL‘fSt’ll questions. "Whyare there so many dots in the sky?" and.“How did we come to be?"For answers. the Iiiyth quicklyexplains that some guy named (iod cre-ated stars and planets with art“()scillating l'niyei'se" theory. No. set

entists did Iiot cotnc tip with this onefirst And He created Us with an"l:\oluttonary” theory. sottiething thatw asti‘t really Darwin‘s brainchild.Secondly. the creation myth toucheson the Corporate culture. li-(iod. amore efficient and less lllllL‘t’DllSUllllllg‘(iod. c\ploits the earth to make betteruse ot it. This esplains the practice ofreshaping otherwise worthless treesinto paper. and worthless sand Ittto sil-Icon.l‘urthei'inore. li4(iod's green paperyblood represents the economicalcychange of Corporates green moneyttsetl today..\'c\t. li-(iod‘s technologicaladyances describe the world in whichthe Corporates liye. Specifically. themyth e\plttins the creation of “build-Ittgs. houses. and sky scrapers" landforms that play a prominent role IIItheir liyes. Additionally. atttotnobilesand gadgets are described. things thatdetcrtiiitie the Corporates‘ day to dayacttyitics.Finally. the "Corporate CreationMyth" explains the ethics of Corporateculture. Their complete disregard forart earth in its natural form and E-(iod‘sradical reshaping of the planet repre»seitt the Corporates‘ csploitatiycnature. Their ethics serye as the(‘orporates' justification for turningnatural resources into what will ultiimately be waste.In what comfort they must live.
Jonathan is gone a hunting.’ creationnty'I/Iy. Email hint questions titt‘ilytnt‘IIJCt unity:nt'stu'iltt.
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\t tltis I‘tttllI. what i..tIl \on sa)about l‘tlg‘d/I that hasn‘t ali'ead\ beensaid’ It )on‘i'e :i dedicated I.III. _\otihasc prohahls ahead} read countlessI'esiews ot Inga/I alhunis. iIlIL‘l\IL’\\sw Ith ineiiibeis or the hand tlII.tIl|l\ laIi\IaelslrncI and seen IIII'III III concert aIew tiiiies. seeing as how thex‘Ie beenaround lot more than I“ _\c;tts now()b\rousl_\. one can‘t c\pcct adetailed lIIstoi\ ot the hand. hilt IIsott’te lt‘ttl\!ll" tor one, Il\ \l.5tk\IIIIL'I\UII>\ IIIHIII 'l Mike «‘I ll.t\\ Itilc‘l.ttlL‘II ltlin‘v‘ III IIII‘ III I‘Itt‘ik lI.IlIlIotc scene spanning "II xe.si2
\t‘ll s'IIII .tlst‘ III. \III I! II'I \I"2'I'I.Itl‘\"( )ur lIand ('onld He \otn lite.”which piotidcs a less detailed butInteresting stois ot the hand s lIisIoII.as well as the histories ol siiIiIlaihands. lllL‘lttsIllI" \linoi lliicat andthe .\lIIiutciIIcit aIIIoiIg otherslIltl his cheek t'ttl Inga/I s tIt'\\t‘sle'llt‘ll. III!II is l'ttga/I, a htiet lIIstoIt Is in orderl'hc tact ot the matter Is that l Iiga/i IsHIII\IICH lIIttsIc ~s g‘te‘alc'sl sttI It‘ss sltit\l'he_\ represent ewr'stlnng alioiit Itide

lk‘ttilcnt IIItisII‘s "IIH “ Ioi lio It\ittltt'sell'l I‘llttts. .Itttl si‘lltttg.’ IIH'Imillion albums has not deterred thehand lioni hooking their own showsand sticking w Ith then label. lIisehoidRecords, irt light oI otters tIoiIi IIIaioIlabels.Htscltot‘d Records was started |\_\l‘ttga/I's laii \lacKaIe In Who torelease a record with his toIIIIeI hand.the Teen Idols ltt essence. II tlUk'll'merits the histors ot the \\ashnigton.l).('.. punk scene. You prohabl} alsoknow that helore I‘ttg'd/l. .\IacIs'.oelr‘onted a straight edge hardcore handknown as Minor l'hreat. Ilowe\cr'.Macl's'asc also worked on a number Inother proieets. and he ct en recorded a(‘l) dubbed I’II'I’HII‘III/ with .\|.lour‘genscn ot \linisti‘).While .\lacI\'a)c represents the lowend ol‘ l‘uga/i. presenting the tougher.coach-)ellingratvasl'oothallrteain\ocal st_\lc. (in) I’Icciotto representsthe higher. more melodic citd. I‘Ielor‘eInga/i. l’Icciotto was the troitt Inanlor Rites ol Spring. w horn man}would argue to he the detiniIIIe“enio” ieiiioiioiiatr hand -\IId that isreal ”erno." not new age "IIIIIIslrL‘IIlU"
crap a la llte .luliaria l'heoi') aitdSaies the Day.Sadl). Rites ot' Spring plased uitderIS shows irt their short lI\ed career as
a band. ntainl} because the bandbroke Inost ot their equipment h} theend ol‘ cser) show. Now tltat Is"ento."Honestly. I’Icciotto Is \er) under-appreciated. as are the remainingmembers ot' litigan. Joe lull} on bassand Brendan (“ants on drums. The)have as big a part In shaping l‘tiga/I‘ssound as both Maels'ase andPicciotto. .-\nd. their being membersol’ I’uga/I at all shows their support ot'tlte |)|Y ideals that Mackasc Isknown and respected for.So it‘s ZIIIII . and I'uga/I has releasedtheir ninth lull—length recording. lakemost ot‘ I-‘uga/i's other albums. TIH‘Argument was recorded at Inner Izai'Studios. the studio trequented h_\

\I JIIHI’I li.’ I‘I‘\‘vk'\ L‘l. \llleL‘

Illdlt} hands in the DIX/Virginia area.\lso. the band released art lil’ to goalong with this album erttitlcdIII/Illlill‘l' + _‘
llIe purpose ot' this l-l‘ was torelease a Iew songs that were writtenhttt didn‘t tlow witlt the rest ol' tltealhiiin So. right aw as. _\ou know thatthe hand did take track order iritoaccount something this critic will\ourh tot
lhen sound has progressed sincethen beginnings and has done so III aw as that no one will be disappointedwith Him are oltctt described as apunk hardcore hand that takes a hinttioni reggae and hip hop wlten the}get down to songwriting. arid this Isdqtiinteix noticeable on their past.tlI‘Itlll\ let's lace it. there Isn't a sinI'le person out tltcre that can't gi'omciii "\\.niiiie Room."
Ilowetei. l/II \IeIo/IIII/ I'itIds thehand taking a ditterent approach tosIIII;‘\\ItitII}' lhe songs on this alhurnare more along the lines ol the band‘slil\2'I.‘I/!.’III‘.' album. but with mealsthroughout ll ton'rc a tan oI tltcI‘Illitl‘\ lIaIilct stIlI'. there's tItt need tounit). II s still there III In” cttect. hutthei inst know to use II at the righttimes
loi instance. the alhtiiiiwith the more laid hack "('ashout."hiit Iiuirkl} picks up with "l'ullltiselosiiie” thanks to the highsl‘lIsllClI in’cannng ot (in) I’Icciotto.lot the middle ot the album. the songsare still a hit laid back. leattti‘rng dual\oeals h_\ .\IacI\a_\e and I’Iceiotto attimes. a nice change ot pace.
lhIs alhtiiii also teatur'es \ocalsIIoIII .loe I.;Ill). and thc battd hasadded a second drummer with .ler‘r)lIllsllet. l'hough the hand seems tolIa\c let go ol their reggae and hip»hop llllItIUlleW to some degree on thisalhuni. II doesn't work against them,the album picks tip again with "I€\-Spectator” and “()II" but ends on acalrii note with the track “.»\rgtinicnt."
l_\Iics tor this album l’ollow with theband's past sociopolitical themes.lake "()ll" Ior c\antp|e: “let's breakII down and start again I'nt chang-ing all the locks! l‘rIi pissing III yournioderns." Or. "so the) II: kicking otitI'\I'I‘}IIIII' toreed rernmal ol' thepeople on the corner the elected aresuch willing partners" I'I'orn“('ashout." It's nice to know that notall the hands out there hate notltingmore to talk about III their music thantheir tailing lo\e toes and checkingout gii'ls III tlte niall.
.\'ot man) hands sta) good alter aperiod III III _\ears .-\erosinrth. forexample. needs to gI'Ie II up. l)Id _\otisee that Superbowl pet'l‘orniance" Andlet's lace rt; ()//_\ shotild ha\estopped recording albttrns back w lienlie was still cool (that gti} has theahsoltrte worst tour line-up). Luckil).I’uga/i‘s music has set to get stale.which will liopet'ull) be the case for)t‘ttr‘s to come.
The III/mm urn he pure/rusei/ orlirI/I.//n'ii‘ii‘.Ilrsi'lronla‘Imi (IIIII Is pro/7-(III/I III’IIIIII/Ile III moi‘r record storm IIII/II’ mm min: This I\ definite/gr IIIIIll/WIN ii'orrli t‘om‘ moIIei‘. so do i'orrr-II'// II [Iit‘or IIIII/ Jon 'I I'l‘('II look III the[hon nine Pool (‘1). Pie/I up (I copy ofHip ,itrermrerrr. \‘UII won‘t regret it.

IMAGE mew unp./Iisriwaens.iiow.Nsr/woeto-OFFUGAZI/NEMUGAZIPIC3 .JPG
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lIInk oI )onr‘sell listening to someone talk about ll\ trig musical genius-es ~ _\ou hear names like .lltIlIIl)l’age. Neil Young and Bob I I) Ian. Whenpeople discuss legettds III the past. the)call out the names ot' Kurt (‘ohain. .IIIIIIlleiidris or John Lennon.l’ei'haps II Is tune that we start Ills»cussing nitrsical geniuses that serxe aslegends h) herng \eritahle tIIIIelInes olrock n' roll. .-\ name that could too ottcnbe owr'looked Is Warren Haynes. theultimate iorirnesrnan ol‘ guitar planetsand one or the hardest-working inusi-erans III the worldII son haie eier heard the .-\|lntanBrothers Band. the l)a\e MatthewsBand or scores oI countless otlter rockbands that loic to pin} music he _\ouknow much more about the music otllgnries tltaii _\ou think. III Wis"). Namesand his best triend. .\l|en \\'tItItl_\.7It)ItlL‘tlthe .-\llinan Brothers and. III large part.were the inipetnses behind the rei Itali/a-non ot that hand.The two tornied (‘io\‘t Mule III I‘M-lwith Matt .r\hrs as druninicr and tied the.I\IIH III l‘I‘I7 to ile\otc llterttsehcs totheir helmed side protect. \\ood_\ dlcdIn .\Iigusi ot .‘tIIIII. lea\IiIg his hand andhis best triends with Ito clue as to w ltatthe) shotild do \\ IIlI the Mole. l‘ollowingthe ad\ ice ol Hlties lratelei' tw ho hadlaced a similar challenge _\ears belor'et.each nienihei ol' tltc hand loiIrIIl an IrtdI\Idiial solace III tnusie tor the ltittl tottr.lla_\ ncs accepted an In\ Itation to returnto the \llnian Brothers Band. htit the.\lulc could not snnpl_\ ignore Its calling.lhe} didn't know II tlte_\ wanted to callII Iinits. line a permanent hass placi'. oi'iust hire a t'ew studio bassists tor alhunisesstotts \l‘ls ttlttl ll.t}t\cs lsltL‘\\ the“)had In Itsl last. and IltL‘} tlL‘k‘ttlL‘Il lit llIIIhL'a "tribute album" oi sorts to their tiicnd\Ilt‘ll \\'Ii0tl\t‘oriiptlnig .I list ol \\ood_\ ’s heroes onthe bass. the two musicians appioaIliedthe bassists one by one. asking them topIa_\ one track on the new .\lnle albumthat was to Include predorninatels newmaterial written h_\ llaIIIus \IoiehassIsIs approached the duo. and whatwas tttlettdctl to IX‘ .t ottcrtltst‘ protectturned iiito a two-dist stateIncIIt ot theband's new lite'lwetit) Ii\e ol the world‘s greatestbassists. Including t )thl lIIII‘hI‘idge. I‘lca..IohII I.III\\Istle arid Stelan lessard werebrought into the studio to pla} alongsidell.i_\nes. »\hts and talents such It\ .lt‘l‘t}(lintrell and John Scoticld l'he tii'stdisc. entitled IIII' [hi/I liiil Iii/Imii /.was released loda}I he second \ohirne Is slated tor aspring ZIIIL‘ release. Both are to \creleased It) :\I() Records, ““lIL‘tI h)l).I\e Matthews III addition to thesealhIInIs. the film "()n the Banks.” a \like(ioi‘don tI’hishi drx'urnentar} ol the sessions will he released within tlte ne\tlcw Itlttltllts.The New School ol (iot'i \lule was

Jesse
Munn
l‘aih t oIIeiqaaitII‘eniIs\ l\‘.|tlt.l .\t.ite l't Ix ”flIiuwtktziI's‘iviensrrt’ “PARK. l’a. I‘ans ot Ino\Iessuclt as “Swordfish" and the “DieHard" tnlog) Inight hase to secondguess their tinonte picks.'lerronstAtheined rIIIwIes are i‘eceningspecial attention III \ ideo stores becauseolithe Sept. II attacks, Some riew releases are being de|a_\ed or released mil}with special warnings describing thenature ot the movies.Blockbuster announced late last monththat It would begin placing special sig-nage on terronsI~thenied Inoiies and\ideo games III all retail locations. .lohnAntioco. chairman and CH) I'orBlockbuster. explained in a press releasewhy Blockbuster was focusing its aimson terrorist-merited movies.“Quite trankiy. we have been facedwith a dilemma." Antioco said.

established tor a lengths tour. and II hitthe road on Ma) 5. ZIIIII III NewOrleans. Bringing together bassist l)a\cSchools and legetidat’) kc}hoat‘tlrst(‘huck l.ca\ ell. a haitd with art c\citinghlenil ol Southern rock. iantAbasedgI‘ooIe and tnsion was Icintented (Itetllhn'liridge. thc ctirt‘cnt bassist tor the\llinan Iiiothcr's. otten tours with thegroup III the place ol Schools.
lla_\nes. I‘Iiii‘hiidgc. \hts and l.ca\ellwalked onstage I-I'ida) night at ‘I' ‘25 atllie Rit/ to a Ll'tI\\\l shouting with allthen might. "“here's tIt_\ \IIIlc ’" ()nlshours hetove tlteir \ocalist and guitarist.\\antii ltaines. had been lounging IIIIII. I‘.ltb iobh) III the group‘s tour hits.cottelttoiittoitahli ensconced on a“Iii“ Isttt‘ Ittt‘
'l'eclt \ long tnite lair ot )otiis nainedKeri loliiison I spoke with hetore lllt‘wanted to know how \oII Iccl“being at the epicenter ot .i new IIItisIcaliiimeineiit' \\III1 ewrsone iariiinnigmore and leslnals ol iaiii hands crop

\III N.

I‘llI‘.‘ tip men when“
\\ II It‘s what we'ic done all along Igiew tip plasing music the same suit ol\\.I_\ that we all pla\ now \\lIeIi I grewtip. I started I‘l.i\lll_L‘ guitar III I” ‘1.\\lltLIl was a git-at nine in start becauseor ‘st‘lIIltcll1'I's‘.lIiIltl\lI late ‘otts. eath'Ils giiitai solos were long handswere stretching out Hands Inadc li\erecords so sou could ie.ill_\ pick tlteithIaIrI , and get to hear more or whatmade them tick on the Inc records l‘hIskind ot Illll\|\ went out ot \ogue lot aw hilc and It‘s kind ol back now III a newlight. so to speak l‘ni Iealh glad to bepart ot a whole new scene It‘s nice to|I.'i\c art audience

"I )n one hand. we know tltat there Is aheightened scIisIti\It_\ to terrorist themesright now, On the other hand. we do notwant to pull products IIoiII our stores,"lIlake lugash. public relations cooidinator lor' Blix‘khiisterz said the specialsignage will onh he placed on newreleases and will continue through theend ot the seat II‘l‘l'tII'IsI‘Illk‘lItL‘tl Inrwicsarid games will be labeled with stickerswarning customers that the) might tindthe themes ottcnsne. lttgash said“We want to pioiide them with theIntorniatIoIi so tlies Ian choose what towatch.” lk‘ sattllugash said the tii'st new release stickcred will be “Swordlislt.” the recentether tltck starring lolin IIIIIoIIa Theopening scene ol the niosie portrais aterrorist and hostage situation that quick|_\ terminates III a building e\ploding.
lor the time being. BlockhIIster w Ill notbe stickenng llltI\lL‘\ tor sale. Lugashsttttl.()tlier \ Ideo stores are concerned aboutthe ten‘onst thenies ot “Swordfish" aswell.Brittc I‘Zarp. assistant manager ol‘Ilollswood Video. 724 S. Alherton St.said lloll_\w'ood officials have beenunder a lot ol stress considering therelease ol' "Swordfish."“’lIIei're thinking about pushing therelease date back." litrp said.liarp Is not concerned about ten‘orist~themed movies.She thinks the release date will notmake any difference in how people View“Swordfish."

tttIisITech: ()IIL‘ HI IIICalbunis l'\c heard III III a long time IsThe Nee/I I.IiIl l’Iek three ot' those greatbassists that were \oui tamrrtes

tIllL'I'I‘sIlllf.‘

“H: 'l‘hat‘s I‘calh hard \I the risk otbeing cliche. the) all are awesome \llthese people an legends tor a reason (Itcotir'sc. Jack Bruce t'liiis \Iiinre. 1 air}(irahani. John I Iitwistle I mean. thoseare ones that were all ot our taioI'Itesand were \llen \\‘ood_\ ‘s taxoiitcs
lk‘th II “trials \NI‘IL‘ lttsI .tlttIlIlk‘lIlltt\lc Ian todajs. oniId he he :Iito [InI)I'I [2 [.IIII'“H: \eah. It'd be right up his alleyTech Hoes Isiht\\tll" that help sortsleep at night '
“ H \calt Ilic laet Iliat \\oo«.l\would approse I it what we are doing Is apositne thing l'his IeII-III Is a bass pla)er ~s dream It‘s IIIII |tIsI .i Itass I‘iiase‘t'esdream. It's not rust tor iiitisictaiis It‘s notIti\s I\makemen Ie.ill\ Inst toi iltll\Isalthough that‘s wht we ls.lIl\music It’s IIIIc strong music and WMpassionate and \ei\ soiiltiil
ICC“ lltI\\ IIII \t’ll IL'L'I itl‘ttlll \slldl‘\l( I ReIoIds has don.- tor iiiiisi. and lotiou‘
\\ ll, \\e'\e been Iiiends with the pewplc at \ltt foi a lone. iong tiiiie l‘\cbeen tI'IeIIds with 'lie gins in the liaic\latthews w ’Ieii tltt \ pla\eit siiiall I liihslliose giiss lia\e dealt with \llsx'L'\\ aswell .Is aIi\IioII\ possil‘lt IoItId lltc[\‘UI‘IL‘ Ill \l( I iItL' Ik'iIIIlI‘ \\ c It,'\IX'LI aspeople Ihes hase .: lot ot Integrit)I'lte) sign ltItlsix the} line l‘hat detiesthe test ot the iiinsir business lhe lIa\c

\ i-I MULE t IJI v

Terrorist movies to require special signage at Blockbuster
“I don‘t see how a ”It“ ie makes peoplewant to act like a terrorist.” l aip said.\III\\‘ .'\egra. I‘tt‘sttlt‘ltl III \Itkt“\\‘Ideo, said I tt\lt IIIIL‘I\ II.I\ c been clamorIng toi tcnorist themed iiinies"'l‘herc‘s been a heightened Interest IIIthem." \cha said\egra does not teel the need to recogIII/c an} specIIIe theines III a lIlttHC.whether It Isa new release t‘l ot the “DieHard" genre He said customers can casril) tigure out the themes ol the inosies"I think our Lll\It‘lIk‘l\ are intelligentenough to tell what the names areabout." \egra said.\cgra said tltat it remains to be seenwhether or not "Swordfish" will Ino\cIitiickl}. htit he added that l‘rasolta ististtall_\ a good draw.Mark ('onils. owner ot the Video('ctttct‘. KIN \\ ('ollcgc x\\ c.. saltl that hiscustomer base Is Inainl) college studentsand adults,'l'hen‘l’ore. he said he did not teel theneed to identity names with terroristthemes"We trust our customers to pick thesIuII the) want to watch." (‘ornly said.“We're not pushing anything on any—body."Regardless ot how Iiiovies are labeledIII Ideo stores. the owners feel it is nec-essary to continue to release thertt.“We .see that as playing right into thehands of the people who would like tocurtail our freedoms iii this country."Attltoeo said. M or D: HARD FROMHtTP./Mva.m0POus.DE/FWC/S/MG/STR—atmoswl 0.1-9



‘\L‘I"ll.‘~lt"1I'MII‘I‘TLTIIJ'
.\Iatthe\\s ramp .. has broughtthe mainstream to them. Theykept dumg \\ hat the} \\ ere doing.That I\ \\ hat _\ou are supposed todo \\tth )nur lttlhlc. I reall)admire I.~\I‘U\| heltel in I)a\ id(Era). One ml the biggest llll\l.ll\C\“IIIT )uung musieians these damis that theyll do \\It;tte\ er it takesto he lamotts. and mean“ title. arewe going to ha\ e an) hands thatlast li\ e. Ill. I5 _\ear\‘.’ We needmore people that are going toha\e longe\ II_\ —hased eareers.
Tech: This \llltlllk‘l"\ .\|lmanBt‘ttthCl‘S Tour has been dexerthedas an almost religions eweneneeheeause .\IIman songs that ha\eremained essentiall) the same lot30 )eatrs ehanged so mueh. “asthere a eoiisetotis etloit to ehangethings this time"\VH: It uasn‘t rust me; the\\ hole hand agreed the} wanted todo that. One ot' the reasons that Itwas ens) tor Wood) and tne tolea\e the hand in “l7 \\as thefact that at the tune the hand wasnot \\ tiling. reheamng or \mrk-ing up ne“ material . (im‘t.\Iu|e. on the other hand. \\;|\doing the e\.tet Ultpttsltc. It madeour decision a little easier. I “aspleasantl) surprised that I gotthe imitation to go haek IIIIU theAllman Brothers_ It made \L‘Iht‘for ttte to go haek [\Vootl} andII “ere m engulted III(imet‘nment \Iule
Tech: :\ “elame” melt \ldllt‘ll inthe area. “RN '. seems to he tnllowing the trend nt tttmuig .t\\.t_\from hands like (im't \lule andinnards more modem things likeNinana, (‘an )uu etimment onthat ’“H: “e”. I guess those handsha\ e I‘eeome elasste in then nun\\a_\. [The \laIlUttsl Ittxt uaut insee Lt hottnnt Iiiie
Tech \\ hat hands do _\uu see as|ta\ mg a ehanee to make. It I ‘u‘ahtrom nun. inspiring Illtl\lt '
“ H‘ Ihe \itrlh .\II\\I\\I;‘I‘I\Ilstars Derek IIIILh‘ Hand(ialaene I).i\id (ha) Ihe} .IllieeI the Item!“ and Ieel the enwnon. \xhteh l\ the hint mt gownmusit
I‘lteseeltt‘xut leelttttminl tun\et'satton “IIIT “arreu II.I\IIL‘\

a «.4 :.

tetleet enl} a portion ol ltl\ Imeand l\ltlll tor lllll\|e lle “as toldUl a tan outside “ho had request-ed a emer «it "John theRexelatnr.“ \Van‘en \dltl that thehand hadn‘t pla) ed that song \lllL'L‘\Vuod) died. but that the) \qudeonstdei II.
The \eL'Utltl \et Ul the IITT'L‘L‘filITLI‘.rhall hour \ITU“ opened \uth"John the Re\elator.”
\ lurking I“.t\\llltL‘ “as lulltmedsmoothl) h) blues—based tlllllthand Le) hoards and the erisp notesoi l|a§tte\' (iihsun guttat \I’terhettmg out the first IIIIL‘N ol’ thegospel standard. Names \lllllL‘Ll. It“as not a \ITIIIL‘ meant to shunthat Ilt\ hand \\;l,\ so good the)eould enmpletel} llltpl't)\l\L‘through the “hole song. Instead.

the \lllllL‘ tndieated that \Varren ‘Im ed ITI\‘|t\I‘ and Ith Itte' ltlll\|t‘.
The mght ot' Ahts‘ drums. 1()teil‘s ham and ('huek‘s Re)hoards tneant tor him a lighted.mred Ialwralon engineered torsome mplmmn. a \entahle hreed-mg ground lot ne\\ lltLl\lL' that l\

progresshe in IIN mareh ttmardereatne rock n‘ roll sounds butennsenatn e tn Its respeet tor the

IIt

ilthL‘uI traditions ol the IZ- ‘mtnttte instrumental solo and the

stand the test (it tune: tor Warren.pop trends are no mateh torunadulterated passion. Tmh. thatis \\ hat the man has tor lTl\ an.
tMfiGt or wmn HANSHTTP/IMO commum/GMWwwrnon HTIVt

An island.

Survwors.

Manipulation.

Conspiracy.

Greed.

Thistledown
Apartment Homes

“A Unique Student Lifestyle"
«39'

/Rent

...Plus more

i/Fitness Center

1, 2 and 3 Bedroom
Apartments Available

1 Monthly Payment Includes:

/Utilities (Optional)
JBasic 54-Channel Cable
/24-Hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm

J Full-Size Washer & Dryer
VBuiIt-ln Microwave
“Computer Lab / Copy Center

/Basketball, Volleyball & Tennis Courts
For your convenience, we also offer:

°lndividual lease by bedroom suite
oRoommate matching
Option for furnished apartment homes

Come check us out!
3551 Cum Laude Court 0 Raleigh, NC 27606

919.858.1008
www.thistledownapartments.com
info@thistledownapartmentscom Q

.tnd 1'! I? no! on television!
The internationalh renou ned Aqtula Theatre ('ompany
returns to \(‘SI' ("enter Stage \\ ith a htghlx original and
imaginatne production at [he lumped. one of the last

and most intrieate uurLs ol‘ShaLespeare
Aqtula Theatre L‘mnpan) nt Shakespeare's

THE TEMPEST
Thurs; Oct 35 at 8pm Ste“ art Theatre

.\t \I:\l I. Sh \tttLlCilIs SI‘ 5“ fae statl I’I III,I( SID-Io
Ticket ( entral filivl IOU ' .‘nd floor IaIIe\ Student L'ent‘et( inieuteampux Il)tet1mted lill'dl\e‘0lll‘l\ - \I(‘ VISA Amt-A

\Ill .unt‘us \et'imtk eat'ds :tt‘eepted ' u\\\\ ttesu etln arts

on GR
moot "

“5;;-
:l BR‘L‘.‘ _~ .

BI" WAIT... THERE'S MOI!!!“
Includes a “tamily-trtcodty“ PG-med version

(but tr: only 3 minutes Ion. beam ot the OW." censors)

AVAILABLE TC) RENT 0%! W922?)
9R (J‘NN 3”») DVD ()Cffiflfifl 23!

y .. IIIIIEIIIIINIIIIPIIISISFHIIS tlthIIIHIICI IAIISIWWIIMIIINSIIIIII 'IIIIIIIIIGIIIIIIIT’IIIII’ TIP‘IIIIN will?! .Iillt litEIIIIII UT“ iIIlINIS ttSIIIIIII iiIIiIlIIl "THIN UNISOI uflltlti IIIIII;|tI.IIt uSINlIIIE IIIII’IIEII JIIITIIILIL IN”TUTTI IIIITIII lat/ts: WIMIIIINIITIIUI "IIIIIIIIITTIIITI iLIIIIIt ‘ilttll IIIItllIIYlIIPIIIII "Tl-”fiftllttliiltt ........- iii-wQ “-“~
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In) of an e\tended jam session. .
(treat ITILI\IL'. Ill II;t)Ite~‘ e_\ es. ean .

YOU WANT TO

ANGE THINGS.

INFORMATION SESSION
Today. October 23. 2001 o 5 - pm

412 D Poe Hall

TEACH FOR AMERICA IS THE NATIONAL CORPS THAT
CALLS UPON OUTSTANDING AND DIVERSE RECENT
COLLEGE GRADUATES TO COMMIT TWO YEARS TO TEACH
IN URBAN AND RURAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND BECOME
LIEELONG LEADERS IN ENSURING THAT ALL OF OUR
NATION'S CHILDREN HAVE AN EOUAL CHANCE IN LIFE.

No previous education coursework required.
Futt teacher salary and benefits.

TEACH AMERICA
www.teachtoramerica.org

www treddvootlinnuroddvd com

Iii ‘lttsri‘v at“. tiAre’li‘tlltllli
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.1 A“ book print. e.g. 1 transrt
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INVESTMENT STRATEGIES

THAT ARE CLEAR

AND CONCISE.

EVEN IF OUR NAME ISN’T.

Aside from our name. we’ve always been in favor of making things simple.
So conbct us for smart. easy investment techniques to help you reach your financial goals‘

TlAA-CREF.org or call 1.800.842.2776
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Alcohol
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Don't Get Screwe

SexuallyTransmtttolesease

No matter how you do it, you can get it.

Use a condom every time.
Stay Sober.

Talk to your health care provider for accurate information and
precautions to take to lower your risk of infection.

On campus, call 515-9355 or visit
www.fis.ncsu.edu/liealth/hpromo for more information

It's all about CHOICES.
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O The N.C. State volleyball team
steps out of the conference
to battle East Carolina on
Tuesday night.

Justin Sellers
Sfat't Writer“

With winter approaching. fallsports teams know that the Millseason is drawing to an end.Neyertheless. as the N.(‘. Statey olley ball team know s. there arestill matches left to be played.and the opportunity of turningits season arotttid is still there.more so now tltaii ey er.()\ er the weekend. theWolfpack (5» l 3. l—‘l .—\(‘(‘ t your-iieyed to Virginia to take on the

back with a strong effort ingame three.With both teams battling backand forth to win the piy'otalgame. it was the Cayaliers whopre\ailed in the etid but notbefore State could draw out thegame with improved overallplay.“We came ottt strong in thefirst game. iWHAT: thought."VOLLEYBALL said headcoach MaryAT ECU Byrne. “Wes t r it g g l e dWHEN: some tn the
TONIGHT ‘ L‘ L" “ ” F‘' game. btit it7200 PM. was the thirdWHERE' game that ithought w as

ly gave the momentum toVirginia."With the added momentum ofwinning sticli a hard-foughtgame by both teams. theCavaliers rolled on to beat thePack 3~ l. The team. as a w hole.improyed its slumping hittingpercentage to .120.Meanwhile. freshmen Sarahlinsminger and Melanie Roweboth stepped up to help fuelState. linsminger had a breakoutperformance. ending with a hit-ting percentage of .308. whileadding eight kills. eight digs andthree SL‘l'VlL‘C aces. Rowe fitt-islied the match with four killsand the second‘besl hitting per-centage on the team (.375).behind oiily Maya Mapp (.455).another freshman. who addedseyen kills of her ow n.Cavaliers. Immediately. Statecame out of the gates iii gameone. competing like it had at thebeginning of the season. After tttnities but didn't capitali/e onwinning the first game. the Packlost the second bttt came right

\s\l\|\.\| \I’tzlg RSlllllth

GREENVILLE the turningpoint. ingame three. we had some oppor—
plays that we should have. Ithink it was that game that real—

FACTOR
9She s‘ not the strongest or

fastest player on the NC. State
women‘s soccer team. and she does-
n‘t have the hardest shot.
What Jordan Allison does possess. however. is

an uncanny knack for making things happen on the ol'feiisiy eendThe .lllllltll' forward from (ireensboro has fouitd herself inthe middle of the scoring action on a regular basis this sea—son. llcr play off the bench has been a driying force behindthe success of the Pack. w hich has won to e of its last si\contests.“We know when we ptit her in the game. something isgoing to happen." State coach Laura Kerrigan said.“Whoeyer she's playing. she‘ll oiitwork them. Sooner orlater. something is going to happen because of that."'\ll|\ttll. w ho has not started a match iii her career. relishesher role as State's iiiid-iiiatch spark proy ider attd has becomeone of the Pack's top-scoring threats.“i like coming off the bench because it goes me a chanceto see how the other team is going to play and make adjust-ments to that." Allison said. “i can see what i might need todo differently atid what the defenders are doing."For the season. Allison has scored two goals and dishedout four assists. She began the year as one of Kerrigan‘s firstresery es and steadily eamed more time on the field,Since freshman forward \nmka Schmidt sustained a kneelll‘|llf.\ earlier this month. Allison has been giyen eyen moreplaying time. and she‘s making the most of the opportunity.”l haye an interesting role on this team." Allison said.“Kerrigan tells me the same thing eyei'y time i go in. and it‘spressure the goal. pressure the goal ' So that‘s what l try todo. put pressure on the defense.”In WU”. Allison scored a goal on her only shot in the only

“There were definitelypositiyes that came otit of that ‘
"Thu-C MM 0 "ws‘s'iiuMaya Mapp and the Wolfpack travel to ECU in hopesmatch." said By rne.

SONIC

See VBALL Page 9

'ECHNiCiu. t .L J'uta'iisya" Hun,
(top and bottom) Junior Jordan Allison (23) may not be the Pack‘s talentedplayer. but she's been involved In several goals this season. scoring twiceand dishing out four assists.

wasVH1a; Awms'

of picking up an out-ot-conference win.

match she play ed in her freshman year. Last year. she wasnot afforded an abundance of playing time and came in offthe bench iii oiily se\ en matches.Allison worked tirelessly in the ofllseason to prepare forthis season. and her coach feels that she‘s one of the Puck‘sittost llllpl'tH’L‘d players.“We told her when we took her as a frcslnnan that wecouldn‘t guarantee that she'd play a lot." Kerrigaii said.”Really. her work ethic is what got her on the team in thefirst place. and she continued to work last season and lastspring."She came in here fit. and through this season. she‘sworked herself into being quite a play er for its. She‘s reallycotne so far and achieved a lot of success,"Allison scored the first goal of her _|l.lnlUl' season on Sept.2.1 at Florida State in a losing effort. Then. on Oct. Io. shescored perhaps the most important goal of her career. a gamewinner against Charlotte.On a frigid evening in the Queen (‘rty. Allison got in theright position at the right moment to pick tip a loose ball andflip it mm the goalkeeper in the 58th minute. The H) wingate the Pack its fifth straight victory. a streak that wasfinally snapped by (‘leinson on Sunday.Allison has also assisted on three Pack goals scored by theteam‘s leading scorer Adrienne Barnes. who has six tallies.and one by defender Erin Bushey."She‘s fast but not the fastest. and her shot isn‘t as hard oras accurate as some players." Kerrigan said, "But i don‘tthink there‘s a player out there who works harder titanJordan."liy en when Allison isn‘t scoring or passing to others forscores. she's finding a way to help her team. in a H) winoy er Virginia Commonwealth. the only goal came as a directresult of Allison‘s aggressive play.Neither side could generate tnuch in the way of offenseuntil .-\|lison gathered the ball and droye toward the VCUgoalkeeper in the (i4th minute. A defender took her down inthe penalty box. and Barnes‘ goal on the ensuing penaltyshot was the difference in the match."liyery time there‘s a free kick. it's like. ‘Who's down."it's probably me." Allison said. "People ask me if I hay‘e abull‘s-eye on my shirt."Allison‘s aggressive play draws attention from State oppo—nents. btit her teammates just like to tease her about heraffection for the color pink and her signature hair how.“i always wear a hair bow. and .iobody else r‘ally wearsone." Allison said. “i guess everybody else has graduated
See JORDAN Page 9

SCHEDULE
Football \‘s. Virginia. Ill/27. Hit
W. Soccer ys. Duke. Ill/24. 7:le
M. Soccer \s. ('htu‘lotte. l(l/3(y

Volleyball ((1' li('l7. til/23
Cross Country (it .~\(‘(‘s. Ill/37

FOOTBllll
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hen l,e\ar l-isher limped offthe field two weekends agoagainst (‘lemsoii. \' (‘. Statehead coach (‘htick .-\mato feared theworst.
liycn Amato. the ttltttnatc optimist.fully expected to lose his star line-backer for the restof the season to an.»\(‘l. injury.
.-\ii MRI taken theday after the gameshowed that l‘itshet‘had a knee contussion and a sprain.He was listed asquestionable for jert' myt'

Saturday ‘s game yrs/”m,against (icorgiaTech.
l‘IShCI' practiced sparingly during theweke taking the field with a speti i|knee brace for the lust time onThursday. When the Woll‘pack defensesaw its first action at Hobby DoddSladitittt. Itowe\er. l’ishei was otttthere with his teammates.
“Personally. I didn‘t think he wasgoing to play because of the court otthe iinttry." fellow linebacker ltriaiiJamison said Monday "He pioyed alot of people wrong. He may hay e e\ citproyed some of the doctors wrong ithink anybody else probably wouldhay c sat the game out "
l‘isher did more than _itist show tipSaturday: he was a mayor presence onthe field. The reigning .-\('(' l)eteiisiyePlayer ol the Year recorded l 7 tackles.his fifth game with doiiblc~digit tackles this season. Possibly Ittiit‘e tttct'cdtble was that he was on the field for 75plays. his secondvliighest total of theseason. Not bad for a guy who a weekago wasn't eycn supposed to be playmg anymore this season,
"Nothing ama/es me with wliail.e\ar Fisher docs." .-\mato said.
With as little depth as it has. the Packcan‘t afford to lose any players. butgoing the rest of the season withoutl’tsher would ha\e been de\astatiug
()ne check of the stat sheet showsthat no player brings more to the teamdefeiisiyely than le'isliei' does 'l’hroughsi\ games this year. he already has 0-1tackles. ptittiiig him among the top fiycin the country. f l\ er the last season anda half. he‘s made tackles on nearly oneout of eyei'y four plays that he‘s beenon the field, If all goes according toplan. Fisher should break the schoolrecord for tackles currently held by|)amren (‘oy iitgtoii. whom l‘TSllL‘l trailsby 21. during the Puck‘s game againstDuke.
l‘.\t.‘ll those gaudy numbers don‘taccurately reflect how importantFisher is to the Pack.
l'tshcr played most of last seasonwith a torn labrtini iii his right shoul-der. an llllllr)’ that required surgery inthe off-season, By the end of the year.he was hardly practicing. He still ledthe nation in tackles and recoyeredfront the surgery in time to delerid histitle as the team's strength champion.
When he litiit his knee againstClemson. l‘lShCl' wanted to get back onthe field ttnd httd to be talked into sil-tiiig down. Jamison said linebackerscoach Joe Pate had to tell Fishernumerous times on Saturday to giyehis knee a rest.
Fisher is unquestionably the leader ofthe defense. He wants to be on the fieldno matter how banged tip lie is. and heoften plays better injured than a lot ofhealthy linebackers. If practice is run-ning long. he starts doing impressionsof Amino to keep things liyely. And nomatter how bad the situation on thefield. he keeps his teammates fired up.
No one doubts that Fisher will beplaying in the NFL nest season.Physically. he has the tools necessaryto be a good linebacker at the nestleyel. But it’s that unmatched intensityand enthusiasm that will make himgreat.
Jeremy xlylimn's columns tip/N'tll‘ mtTrain/titty, He can he rear/Ira] it! 515*24/] lll’jt’l't’llll'kdIt't’llllftTUNA/NW“.(‘Ulll


